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EUROPEAN INVESTMENT BANK 

Introduction 

EIB LENDING : 

AUSTRIA. RNLANO. NORWAY AND SWEDEN 

1.1. The Board of Directors had a brief informal discusskm of the pros and cons of adopting a 
more global approach to EIB lending activities in Austria. Rnland. Norway and Sweden 
at its October 1993 meeting. Thte was on the occaskm of an /Artide 18 project involving 
investments in the Kingdom of Sweden f Baltic Cable"). 

1J2. The purpose of thte document te to take the dtecussion forward. In short there seem to 
be four main options : 

a) continuation of the present case-by-case financing anangements under Article 
18(1),2 of ttie EIB Statiite. 

b) continuation of the present case-by-case decistons by the Board of Governors but 
wtth the range of sector investments, broadened to include for example those 
covered by the Ecfinbuigh facility, 

c) delegation by the Board of Governors to the Board of Directors of case-by-case 
decisH>ns. wRh the same range of possible sector investments as under b) 

d) establtehment by the BoanI of Governors of a formal pre-accesskm facility for 
the four cancfidate countries. 

2. Backoround 

2 .1 . /Kny of the options under poli« 1.2. above to broaden EIB lending activities wouU be 
in line with the polttteal agreement of EC and EFTA counbles at their meeting of 19 April 
1993. Thte favoured a comnxm growth initiative whteh EIB actkm could wen 
complement 

2.2. The authorities in Ausbia. Rnland. Nonway and Sweden have on several occasions 
confirmed their interest in broader EIB lending activities. Contacts ki banking and 
business einlies in these countiies have given a similar message. Increasing EIB activity 
in the four countries wouM not only provkle economk: and financ:ial t>enefts, it wouM 
also serve as a positive "European ägnaP whk:h wouki help to prepare the way for the 
various referenda whteh are to take place. 

2.3. /annexes 1 and 2 provkJe key econorrtic data on tiie EC and ttie four candklate countries 
and ind'nridual country profiles. They establish that the applicant countries teken as a 
group are in economic and population terms, comparable to the BENELUX countries, a 
fact which also might indicate an order of magnitude for future EIB activities. 

2.4. Since the level of economkî development in the candklate countries te above the EC 
average, the Bank wouM apply ite normal criteria and procedures wtthout asking for a 
Communtty guarantee. Thte shouM not necessarily be seen as a precedent for other 
applicant c»untiies however, particulaity if the future applic^ants were less highly 
devetoped or had spedai protilems 
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3. Attematives 

M\ finandng operations of the Bank out^cte the European terrttories of the Memt>er 
States come under the second paragraph of Article 18 (1) of the EIB Statute. The /Krtide 
as a whole reads as follows : 

"Within the framewortc of the task set out in Article 130 of tiie Treaty of Rome, 
the Bank shall grant k>ans to its members or to private or puUk: undeitakbigs for 
investinent projects to be canried out in the European territories of Member 
^ates, to the extent that fonds are not avallatile from ottier sources on 
reasonable tenrns. 

However, by way of derogatkm authorised tiy the Board of Governors, aciling 
unanimously on a proposal from the Board of Directors, the Bank may grant 
loans for investment projects to tie canied out in whole or in part. outsMe the 
European territories of Member States." 

Under present practice, such authorisatKin te gh^en unanimously by the Board of 
Governors 

case by case, for project loans of partKUlar importance to the 
Community or its Memtier States, or 

intheformofagkibalauthorisatkm. wiUiorwittioutaceHingortimeframe, for 
operations corresponding to specific oo-operatkm mandates or situations. 

3.1. Continuation of ttie present cpy^^Y-ryy î pnreach under Article 18 ni.2 

A number of projects in Austria, Nonway and Sweden have been kfentified and some of 
them have abeady been submitted to the CA and the CG under/nitide 18 of ttie Bwikls 
Statute. They indude Austrian Motonways, CA Doc. 92/399, /Austrian Telecoms, CA Doc. 
93/286, Skagerak Cable. CA Doc. 93/216 and Baltic CaUe, CA Doc. 93/426. 

Experience shows that tfite approach works well for large infrastnidure investments, 
espedally Trans European Networics. wliere indivklual imrestment projects can be 
demonstrated to be of direct interest to the EEC. Given the level of economk: 
devekipmerrt in all four applicant countries, tt might be ttiought suffident for the Bartic to 
continue on ttie present baste. Thte wouki be more resbictive than the other options 
consklered tiekiw. On the ottier hand wMening the range of the Bank's activtties while 
accession negotiations were still in progress coukf raise expectatkms on the part of tfie 
applk»nt countries in a way whteh the Community might prefer to avokl. 

3.2. Continuation of the present case-bv-case dedskins bv the Board of Governors wHh an 
increased range of investments and seders of invohremerff 

While the approach set out under point 3.1. has enabled the Bank to support a number of 
important projects so far. 

it provante tiie Bank from operating in some fiekls whKh corre^xind to major 
Community objedh^es and polides, and in which the Bank's aCtivtty and 
expertise have proved to be particularty usefol and welcome. These indude 
indusby. SME. the protection of the environment and smaller scale local and 
regional energy and communication schemes, invohring global kians in some 
cases; 
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η can invoh^ significant delays due to the case-by-case approval mechanism at 
the Governors' level. 

it does not retted the foil extent of Communtty interest in lending to the 
candklate countries, in particular the common efforts tieing made under the joint 
EC/EFTA growtti initiative. 

tt does not folly satisfy the applicant countries themselves. 

In enter to alleviate these limttations tiie Board of Governors coidd dedare ite readiness 
to conskter projects in a broader range of sedoi^. inducting the ones provkled for in tlie 
Edinburgh inttiative. and in all size categories. 

3.3. Increasina the ranoe of sedors and investinents as under point 3.2.. and chanolno the 
decision making mechanism for orantino toans 

Maricet soundings suggest that wMening the range of eligible investinent. as under point 
3.2 above wouM bring in many relatively small pn^jeds. Thte woirid mean approaching 
the Board of Govemors rather frequently. A bundling of indivklual proposate wouM stfll 
invohfe »gnificant ddays due to the somewhat complicated approval mec^nism. 

A pragmatic mcxlification of the present procecfore wouM be fc»- the Board of Govemors 
to delegate case-by-case dedäons to ttie Board of EXredors who woukI be auttiorised to 
lend under the same procedures as when operating in the European terrttories of the 
Member States for projects forthering Community objectives. Thte might be on a 
temporary baas to retted any time limtt set by the growtti initiative. 

Thte possibility wouM alkiw a limtted broadening of the EIB*s normal lending activtties in 
the cancfidate countries into areas of spedai interest for tfie Communtty. 

3.4. Establfehmentofafonnal oie-accessfon fadlftv 

RnaBy. the Bank coukJ establish a formal pra-accesskMi fadlity as in the cases of 
Portugal, Spain and the German Democratic Repubik:. While in the case of the GDR, 
ttie pre-accesshxi period was unexpededly short and no indivklual operation was 
undertaken, a great var»ty of projects was financed in the other two countries before 
their accrasion. During 1981-85 Ecu 550m of pre-accesskm finandng was agreed for 
Spain, and Ecu 725m for Portugal. About 36% of the total was provkted ttirough gtobal 
loans, mainly in favour of small and medium-sized enterprises in the industrial sedors. 

Since income per head in the present candidate countries te above ttie EC average, a 
pre-accessKMi fadfity woukl have to folkiw other tenrns of reference, exduding e.g. 
regkmal aspecte and giving greater emphaste to other Community polides. 

Before opening a formal pre-accesskm fodltty. there are a number of pointe to be 
consklered. Such a measure wouM imply the setting of maximum amounts and/or time 
frames, thus redudng the flejdbility ki the Bank's lending dedskins. tt wouU be more 
viable to the outskle worid than any of the other solutions consktered here, whtoh might 
imply some imponderalMes for tiie Bank and even tiecome a fador in the ongoing pre-
accesskin negotiations. Rnally. the mcxlaltties of operating in a country which in tiie end 
dedded not to join the Community wouM be more difficutt under a formal pre-ac^cession 
fadlity. 

For these reasons tt might be better to reserve pre-accession fadlities for countries wtth 
lower levete of economic development than in the present ones, or featuring spedai 
problems. 
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Condusior^ 

Directors are invtted to conskter wtiether they woukl favour a broadening of the ElB's 
lending in the applicant countries and/or a simplHication of ttie approval procedures 
under one or other of tfte approaches set out in thte note. 

Depending on the Diredors' guktance. the Management Commtttee wouU. if necessaiy, 
tebte a draft Board of GovemorsT dedsten for their meeting in December, and for 
subsequent processing by way of the written procedure. 

^r^dosures : A tebte presenting summary eccHiomk: date on ttie EC and applicant countries 
(Annex 1) 
Surveys CXI the econon^ siluatkm of each of the candktate countries (Annex 9 
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AUSTRIA: Economic overview 

Austria has a population of 7.8 million residente occupying an area of 83 900 km^. 
Austrte te geographically slightly bigger than Ireland but smaller titen Portugal. WHh 
94 resktents^un^. it te almost as densely populated as France. Except the capttal, Vienna (1.55 Mk>. 
resktente. 20% of the whote population), large dties are rare. Ottier major towns (Graz. Linz, 
Sabdxirg. Innsbrock) all count bekiw 250 000 resktente. 

Austria was a founding member of EFTA in 1960 and concuned in the E F T / ^ C free trade 
agreement coming into force in 1973. Austria applied in July 1089 for accesskm to the EC and coukJ 
join the EC as a neutral country wtthout any major reservation. 

AuaUrìa has a stabte economy. Ausfria's GDP totalled about 133 bn ECU in 1991. so ttiat 
the country's economy te bigger thsei Denmartc's and smaller than Belgttmi's. Per capite GDP te the 
kiwest among the candklate countries, but wtth 16 900 ECU. tt exceeds the EC average by 15% (8% 
if converting into PPf^. The con^osttkin of Austria's GDP shows a ctominanoe of indushy (37%) and 
senrices (60%) and IttUe agricutture (3%); transport and communteations count for 6.3% of GDP. 
Skioe 1988, Austria has continuously reported a trade defidt of about 1% of GDP and can be 
expected to do so at least unta 1995. In 1991. exports accounted for 25% of GDP wtth intermediate 
manufadures, machinery and bansport equ^iment as principal export ttems. The principal import 
ttems (29% of GDP) are consumer goods wid the same ttems as m exporte Omportanoe of intra-
industry trade). Hence, the Austrian economy te a nrajor (veiticaO Knkage of internationally 
integrated production lines for industrial Hems. In 1991, trade wtth the EC aocounted for 66% of 
exports and 70% of imports, wtth Gemiany as the major partner for exports (39%) m d imports 
(43%). Trade wHh otiier EFTA countries played a minor rote, trading about the same vohime as wtth 
neighbouring ttaly (exporte 9%. importe 7%). 

To ctote, in contrast to the Scandinavian candktete countiies. /Untrte h w not experieoced 
major lecessionaiy tenctendes. However, a deceleration of economk: growth (1.8% in 19K2 after 
3% in 1991) suggeste that the boom which began in 1988 has come to an end. The /^strian 
economy seems to have ckme better than most other OECD countries. GFCF continued to increase 
by 3% in 1992 and may at worst stagnate in 1993. The skXMtown of the Austrian economy has led 
to rising unemptoyment. reaching a (for /Austria htetoricaly high) level of 5.8% in 1991 and 6.7% in 
19K and increasing fortiier in 1993. Consequentiy. budget defidt forecaste had to be revised 
upward, reaching 3.3% of GDP 'm 1992 but IBiely to remain betow 4% in the future because of on-

I going consolktation efforte. Austria te the 2nd best perfrmner wtth respect to the Maastricht Kmtts 
(behind Luxembourg) among EC countries and candMates. 

From 1993 on, Austria's economy wfll continue to grow at an annual rate exceecBng 
1.5%, thanks partly to stimulated investment wtth off-budget finandng (e.g. pubfic works, railway and 
road finandng) and to a stew and steady gtebiri ecxmomk: recovery. The main impehis supporting 
the Ausbian economy te twofokl. Rrst, tiie wefl-tMrtanced mbc of macroeconomk: polkâes, espedally 
anchoring tfie Austilan c»inency to the German mark, has secured kmg^erm stebflisation of interest 
rates and exchange rates. Cunency stebiKsation in relation to EMS countries has led to a 3.8% 
appreciation of the Austilan Schilling vis-à-vte the ECU between eariy 1992 and mW 1993. Second, 
Austite te a major benefidary of the openkig of Central and Eastern Europe (CEE) and their 

, transttkMi efforts towards creating maricet economies, thanks to Hs geographical location. So for, 
I trade wtth CEE countiies has been of the same magnHude as wtth Austria's EFTA partners. >Vny 

economy consolktation of CEE-cxMintries and their sustained economkî growth will 
overproportionately benefit the Austrian export sedor. However, Austria's terge publk: sedor 
(induding publk: owned enterprises) and a tendency towards corporatism impose strudural rigMtties 
to the economy and. henceforth, couM put the country's undeniaUe macroeconomk; successes at a 
certein risk. 

Austrw has a potenttei for EIB tending for infrastructure and industry. Austria's rote as 
a major transport exporter wMI be augmented by tts EC membership as well as t>y ite proximtty to 
CEE-cx)untries. Though Austria has already a well ctevekiped communication infrastructure in 
place for the North-South axte. forther capacity enhancemente will be required Cm an environmentally 
acceptable vray) to channel new intra Community-transit through its territory. Similarty, Austria will 



have to extend transtt capadties on the West-East-/kxte. At the same tinte, the new West-East /Vxte 
beneftts the lagging peris of Souttieastem Austria, whk:h vto new investment may be abte to catch 
up wtth the rest of the country. Examptes of related EIB bansport finandng are the Klagenfort by
pass (signed), and - outskte /Uistria - the Budapest-Ausbten tx>rder highway (Hungary, under 
assessment) and the Karawankentunnei (Stevente. approved)- At the same token. Austria win 
pursue major Investmente to signHteantly upgrade Hs low productivtty" teleoommunications network. 
Reasnt EIB finandng Inducte the 1993 Austrian Telecoms projed (approved). 

In the energy fieU. Austria will oerteinly stiengtiien tts rote as transtt countiy for eledrictty 
and gas. Furtfiermore. hydropown- as /^ustrte's main indigenous source - presentty accourrting for 
25% of primary energy requirements and 70% of eledrldty generation - wHI receive a forther Ixxist in 
the cofttmt of ctedining domestic production of fossil fuete and the Kkelihcxxj of introdudng an EC-
wkte C02-tax. Related to Austria's energy poficy te tts commttment to environmental protection. 
The EIB stiouM be atite to ctevekip piojecte wtthki ttte frsmework of the Danube Programme as wen 
as for significant ctepoikition investment in industry. 

In certain industry sectors, ^etrfan companies already benefited from EIB toans for 
Investmente wHhin the EC - Egger (signecO, Kaincfl (in pipeline). Supporting their domestic efforts to 
modernise wouW facttttate Austrte^ irrtegration into the Internal Martcet as wefl as improve the overall 
competitiveness of European industry. In addttkm./Austria has a number of SMEs. son» of which are 
very kmovative «id active in exports. Gtotial kwn operations wtth i^ipropriate banks œukf be 
envisaged for funding SM^s as weU as upgrading and expancfing Ausfria's whote sate and tracte 
networtc 
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FINLAND: Economk; overview 

Wtth an area of 337 100 km2 and a population of 5 millkxi inhabttante. Rnland has about 
as many peopte as Denmark spread over an area as large as ttaly. Population ctensHy te 
15 inhabAm2 and thus only a tentti of EC average. Most Rns Ihre in ttie dimaticaHy more mHd 
SouUiem part of the countiy. Even there, large dties are rare: Helsirrici. the capttal. has 
500 000 inhabttante. the other major towns (Espoo. Tampere. Turiui) range aH bekiw 200 000. 

Gh/en tts specific geopolitical positicm. Rntend becanne in 1961 an assodated nwmber of 
EFTA and only joined H in 1986 as a foil member. A Free Trade Agreement was signed wtth the EC 
in 1973. and in 1992 the apptication fcH* EC ntembership was submHted. EC memttersh^ te no tonger 
consktered incompatibte witii the Rnnteh polk;y of neutrafity. 

Rntend has built up a well developed economy since the 19e0s. In 1991, GDP totalled 
about 100 bn ECU (slightiy less than Denmartc's). Per captta kicome exceeded 130% of the EC 
average when measured in ECU, and was still above 110% when converted into PPP^ The sedonri 
breakdown of GDP shows a relativeiy tugjti sh»e of kiduatry & construction (38%) as well as of 
aoricuHure. fishing 8i forestiy (!8.7%. wtth 12.5% of ennptoymeriO'. among setvtoe sectors, coromeroe 
(13.3% of GDP) and transport 8i oommuracation (10.5%) as well as the aggregate category linanoe, 
insurance, real estate & busoiess servteesT ^5%) are woitii mentioning. Exports and importe of 
goods «Id servtoes account for atxxit 25% of GDP each; the maki export ttems are pidp&paper 
(32%) as weR as metal procfods and engines, the main import ttems are raw materiate (55%). Trade 
kitenstty witti the EC has increased and In 1991 accounted for 51% of exports and 46% of imports. 
Another 20% we exchanged wittiin the EFTA btock and most of it wouU thus become intnh 
Communtty trade wtthki an EC/ie. Until 1990. Rnland maintäned a high invesbnent ratio of around 
24-26% of GDP. 

hi 1990/91, Fintand was severely hit by recession. GDP dedined by 6.4% in 1991 and by 
another 3.5% in 1992. GFCF fd l by almost one third over those two years, in particular in tt» prhrate 
sedor. The unemptoyment rate doubted first to 7.6% and ttien once more to 16.6% (1993). The 
undeffymg reasons were partly due to the worsening gkibal economk; dknate. but stnidural aspecte 
played an exacertiating rote. Certain export sedors had well devetoped wtthki tite shettered trade 
relations wtth Comeoon and In pteticular ex-USSR (15% exports until 1990); once thte exchange 
collapsed, those industries proved uncompetitive on the intematkMial m«kels. Other sedois had 
remained too domesticaHy oriented « id were now penatised as home demand fatterad. The 
importent pulp&paper sedor suffered from North /American export pressure benefiting from km USD 
exchange rates; tt also needs to a φ β t to the krtemational trend to shttt production doser to the 
consumer. Uke In Sweden and Norway, recesston htt the bonkkig sedor seriously, when many toans 
granted cforing the prevtous deregulation-driven credtt expanskm feu into deteutt; the resutttoig 
underfonding of banks neciuirad signiftoant government rescue operations, ind. teke-over by the 
State. 

In 1993, FfrriancTs recession may have bottomed o u t GDP has stopped telling, and 
investment may ptok up again as from next year on. Exporte are growing, beneftting from wage 
nesfraint as well as from the successive devaluation and ftoating of the RM. whk;h has lost over 15% 
against the ECU between earfy 1992 and mkl 1993. The foreign balance has increased (-i- 4.3% of 
GDP in 1993) and inflation remains bekiw 4%. Publk; defìctts. though, have risen to 10% of GDP and 
may only stowly be reduced, in sptte of another austerity budget ptenned for 1994. The publk; debt 
may increase to son» 63% of GDP next year. To be also noted that Stendard&Poor's has meanwhite 
downgraded Rnlands foreign currency debt to /^A-minus. 

A potentiiM for EIB tending existe both in infrastructuie as «iteli as In industry. 
Conmiunication infrastructure is not deficient, but it has lieen bu'A in a context of less intenshre 
exchange bctì\ wtth ttie EC as weli as wtth Eastern Europe. In transport, some reinforcement may be 
needed in order to fully insert Finland into Trans-European f̂ tetworks, as well as to improve iinlcs in 
particular atong its Souttiern coast and towards St. Peterstxng, or to Estonia. Road and rail links wtth 

^ Purchasing Power r>artty (PPP) data from EuroaMt are presented. Since PPP wlgHiung «cliamaiii are not untfonn, ottiar 
insMulians (β.α. OECD. WofW Bank) may raport hioher PPP figurée. 



the Lake distrid as wen as up North may also need some improvemeitt in tiie perspective of future 
EC integration, even if the tow pcvulation denstty may impose a very selective approach. 

In tite eneiyy sedor. sortie reinforcement of transmission catiles between Finlend and 
Sweden, but possttiiy also wtth Russte or Estonte, seem to be consktered. hi the environmental 
sector, invesbnent neecte exist for urtMn wastewater treatmertt to the Helsinki area (estimate: 
190 MECU). for redudng hidusbtal poflutton in partkuter from pulp8tpaper (estimate: ISO MECU) and 
from the metel sector, as wen as firom more diffuse pollution generated by agricutture and fish 
forming. 

in certain industry sedors. Rnnteh companies (often wtth State participation) are among the 
European leaders and sonte already benefited from EIB toans for invesbnente wtthin the EC (Neste 
Oy. Enso-GutzeiQ. Supporting their domestic efforte to moctemise and adjust to a European diviskm 
of tabour wouM facälttate RnlandTs kitogration into the Internal Market as well as improve the overdB 
competitiveness of European industry. In addttton. Rntend has a number of SMEs. sonw of whkdi 
are very innovative and active in exporte. Gkibal kian operations ooukf therefore be envisaged wtth 
appropriate banks. 
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NORWAY: Economic overview 

Witti an area of 323 900 km2 and a population of 4.3 million inhabttante, Nonway te slighUy 
smaller than Rntend. Populatkm denstty te 13 intiabJkm2 and in an EC/16, f^orway wouM be the 
least ctensdy populated country. Most Noiwegtens five in the cäimatk;any mikter Souttiem part c>f tite 
country. Even there, large ctties are rare: Osto, the capttal, has 470 000 inhatittants, Beigen, the 
other major town, counte 220 000. 

Norway was a founding ntember of EFTA in 1960. After a failed attempt to join the 
Europe«! Communtty in 1972. Nonway ratified a free trade agreemerrt wtth the EC kt 1973. Being a 
founding member of NATO. Nonway - in conbast to tts Scandinavian neighbours - never faced poltey 
difficutties wtth regard to neutraltty oonsklerations. 

The Norwegian economy te one of tite most prosperous in Europe, in 1991, GDP 
lotaHed about 94 bn ECU - less than Denmartc and Rnland but more than Greece and Portugal. Per 
captta income exceeded 130% of the EC average when measured m ECU (fatting to the 100% level 
when converted into PPP^). Nonway feafores ttte characteristic that 81% of Ns GDP te generated on 
ttte mateland. the resklual consiste of oil activtties (16%) and ocean transport and drilling (3%). 
However, off-mainland activtttes contribute only 2.5% of emptoymenL For mahiiand GDP. the 
relative signHk»nce of general pubHc servtoes (18.5% of GDP) and ajptoiAure. forestry and fishing 
(3,3% of GDP. 5.5% emptoyment) becomes obvtous; in contrast. Norway's manutecturing (18% Ot 
GÜP) te relatively less important than for EC countries (23%). Nonway generated a 4.6% cunwit 
account surptos of GDP in 1991; exporte (impofte) accounted for 32% (24%) of GOP. The prindpal 
export ttems were oil. gas and n^ated produds (44%); nujor import ttems kiducte madrinery and 
eiecbtoal eqptipment (23%). Major export ntertcete woe the EC CS7%) and EFTA (13.5%); knports 
c»rw from EC-members (49%) and EFTA countries (22%). Since 1990. Norway's kn/esfanent share 
as GDP peroofttage tias been betow 20%; from 1982-1989, tt was in the range of 25-28%. 

Norway te sufterfrig less from recessicm t l n n most other countrtes. Thte te mainiy due 
to the cfoai stiuchjre of Nonway's economy. Though tite numtand economy progressed at a shjggish 
rate (0.1-1%), Nonway's economy recehred a strong boost by the fast gnMrnig oftehore sedor. 
Norway's real GDP grew by 1.9% in 1991 end 2.6% in 1992. After a period of dedining levete. 
GFCF increased tiy 1 % ki 1991 and by 5.6% m 1992. Whereby tite latter reonved a major boost by 
high capttal fonnation in oH and sh^pteg.^ Nevertheless, unemptoymertt reached histortoally 
unprecedented levete (6%). Government schemes shouKl statiifise the unemptoym^ rate a current 
levete but also oontrttxjted to a doubling of the fiscal budget defidt m 1992 (5.5% of GDP). Deducing 
oil revenues, the 1992 defictt canto to 9.5% of GDP and may rise again in 1993. 

In 1993 and 1994, Norway's economy should continue to grow thanks to the tMomaig 
oftehore sector. Mainland econcmik; expareton is expeded to stiengtiien gradualiy as from mkl-
1993 on, generating aggregate annual GDP growtti of around 2%. The main knpetus shouM come 
from exporte due to a revival ki worid commcxJtty markete and Norv^ys strengthened 
competitiveness on work! maricete. VfiKh higher oil reserves (+12%) than preiriousiy ttiought and 
expendabte gas sales to Continentel Europe (+160% by 1999), Norway's export sedor shoUM 
inlemaKse a certain robustness against uncerteinties on worid commodHy and exchange maricete. 
Desptte the (effectively) 3.3% devaluation of the Norwegten Krona in December 1992. kiflation 
(1992:2.4%) can be expeded to remain sliAiie. V\mh accumulated pubik: debt betaw 50% of GDP, 
Nonways economy te among tiie top three oont^xlers to meet the Maastricht limite. 

A Haw special aspecte of the Norwegian economy deserve separate mention when 
evaluating long-nin persprôtives. First, similar to Sweden and Rnland, the Norwegten Banking 
sedor suffered heavily from a financtel criste induding rescue operations of troutMed ttenks and 
capttal injedions from the central government. Though a systemic collapse of the Norwegian 
financial system was prevented and stabilising measures were put into place, it will take some time 
to return natranaiised banking institutions to private CMwnership. Secx>nd. the Noiwegian economy te 

PurcTasing ΡΟΜ«Γ F>arty (PPP) data rrem Eurastal are preserved Since PPP waigiiUntf echeme» mn not uniform, cMwr 
insttuliom (e.g. OECD. WoiM Bank) may report higher PPP figures. 
ActaiMjr<«wfnelhods or oil otaWbcrniciveBaiiatocauBe large swing» iri 



stiuduraliy charaderised by a great reliance on naforal resources and energy production. Κ te likely 
to beoorrw the leacfing non-OPEC CMI exporter in the worid. Thus, the ECs dependence on third 
countiy hydrocartxin importe coukl be conskterabiy reduced. Third. Norway's industry depends 
mainly on eledrictty generated from hydroeledrk; power. The introduction of a Communtty wkte 
C02-tax (already ki place in Norway), exempting hydro-power, woukl promote htonwegian's industry 
into a sbonger posttton vis-à-vte ite competitore. Hence, Nonway has a dose interest in becoming an 
integral part of the oommuntty's internal energy maricet (witii supplying significant gas quantities as 
well). 

A potenttei for EIB tending existe both in infirastructura as well as in Industiy. 
Ccmimunicaten infrastructure is not defident, but the more intenshre exchange HI firture wtth the 
EC may requke some upgradkig as weil as a tietter kttegration wtthki Trans-European Networks. In 
transport, thte may Indude some improvement in links in paiticuter tietween the major centres in the 
Souttiem part of Nonway. induding Ikiks to (Soutfiem) Sweden. Road and rail links wtth Cential and 
NcHthem Nonway (die distenoe behwem the Northern and Souttiem tips of the oocmtry cxme^onds to 
the one from Souttiem Nonway to Ron»!), as well as possibly wtth Northern Sweden and Finland, 
may need son» improvement ki the perspective of tutore EC integration. Howevw, the low 
population denstty and the difficutt, mountekious terrain may impose a very selective approlMh. 

Witti rsgand to the enaigy sedor, Nonway (more so than Sweden) has terge hydropower 
capadties and reserves. Nonway. whk;h has meanwhite prh^atised Ms electrlctty sector, couU step up 
exitorts of (hydro-) electricaty if sutfidemtran&rnfaaton cables were aviWabte, te partfcuiarfawawte tite 
EC countiies. A new transmisskMi cabte to Denmartc te under oonstnicuon and may become the 
objed of an EIB toan (Skagenak C^ito). In adcfition, tiiere te the ongoing invesbnent In ttte 
exploration and transportation of ttte Nonwegian off-shore oH and gas flekte. wtitoh benefited already 
from several EIB toans in the past, when the investinent was ralated to supfrfyhig oil and naforal gas 
to EC member states. A new pipeHne Rnidng Gennany to tite Nonwegten gas fieUs seen» to be 
understudy, in ttw environment sector, tevestinent needs seem to exist to particular for reducing 
indi^rial fwflution (ind. from olf-shore drimng). as weR as the more diffose poRution generated by 
agricutture and fish fanning. 

In several industry sedois (shipping and shq)buik8ng. RgM metate and pharmaoeuticate) 
Nonway oounte companies wtth a Einopean reputation and «Mtti transnatiortel Investmente (Kvaemer 
e.g. took over inrt of East German shipbuHdmg). but EIB toans so for remained limtted to the energy 
sedor. Supporting the efforte of such companies to modernise and reposiftm wtthin a European 
ûNiaon (rf labour wouM fsdWate Nonwa/s brtegration kito the Internal Maricet as well as improve the 
overal competitiveness Of European kidustry. In addttton. Nonway has a number of SMEs, son» of 
ïtfhich are very kinovative and active in expotts. Fishing and fishfomiing oouM also become m 
kiteresting sector to the Nonwegian oontexL Global loan operations coukl be envteaged wtth 
appropriate banks. 



ANNEX 2^ 

SVICDEN: Econcmiic overview 

Wtth an area of 450 000 km2 and a population of 8.6 millton inhabttante. Sweden te the 
largest of the four candklate countries, tt has almost as many peopte as Portugal spread over an 
area almost as large as Spain. In an EC/16. Sweden woukl be the third teigest cocffitry by surteoe 
area. Population denstty te 19 inhab7knfi2. Most Swedes five ki the dimaticaHy mikter Souttiem part 
of the countiy where all the large ctties are tocated: Stockhc^. the capttal. wtth I.SmlNlon 
inhabttante. Göteborg (730 000) and MalmO (475 000). 

Sweden was a founding member of EFTA to 1960. In 1972 tt signed a Free Trade 
Agreement wtth the EC and in 1991 tt submttted tts appUcation for EC membership. 

Sweden has the targest and most divenrified economy among the candidate 
countries. In 1991. GDP toteHed about 192 bn ECU, i.e. hatt of that of Benehoc Per captta inconw 
was dose to 150% of the EC average when measured m ECU and stiH at 112% when converted into 
PPP^ The sedocal breakdown of GDP shows that industry & construdton contribute a share of 38%; 
agricutture. fishing & forestiy account for 3.7% (and 5.3% of emptoyment). Among service sedors. 
commerce (14% of GDP) »id frmsport & oommuiäcation (8.3%) as well as the aggregate calegcMy 
"finance, insurance, real estate & business servk»s" (26.5%) are worth mentionkig. Exporte and 
knports of goods and servtoes account for about 30% of GDP each; tfte mate export ttems are 
machinery ^8%). transport equipment (15%) and meialsfrnetal produds (11%), the mate import 
ttems are machinery, transport equipment and ottier manufachned goods, totidling 80%. These 
figuTBS underiine the integration of much of the Swedish industiy in the international totra-kidustriat 
dhriston of Mxxir. Trade wtth the EC te intensive end to 1991 accounted for 55% of exporte as weB 
as knports. Anottiw 18% are exchanged wtthin the EFTA btock and most of tt would thus become 
totra-Commuf% trade wtthin an EC/Ιβ. UrttH 1990. Sweeten maintained an investinent ratio of 
around 20-24% of GDP. 

In 1991, Sweden was hit fay recession. GDP growtti has remained negative since then 
(around -1.5% p.a.). but GFCF feN by 7-9% in each year, and by even n»re in the private sedor. 
The rate of unemptoyment rose from 1.5% to 1990 to 6.2% three years later. By totemattonal 
comparison, these indtoatofs may not appear overfy drvnatic but the recesston te fett afl the more 
severely since the late 1980s were a period of booming dennand and even some overheating. Also, 
ttte downturn caste adcfttonal dotdJte on the perpehtebffity of the "Sweetish m o d ^ , charaderised by a 
high level of sodai protection and pubfic goods proviston as well as emphaste bering tokl on keeptog 
unentotoymerrt tow. tt was "pakT at the price of a wefl beyond average degree of state toterventton 
via piÂlk; finance and restrictive regulatory measures, aswell assome negled of price stabHHy. Wtth 
the recesston, macroeconomto and price mechanism dyshmctions became more obvtous. and the 
countiy has since doubled tts efforte to reduce public toterventton. increase maricet efficiency, 
achieve price stebiltty and reestablish international competitiveness. Like to Ftoland and Nonway, 
recesston also htt the banking sedor seriously, when many loans granted dtning the prsvtous 
deregulation-driven crecfit expansion fell into deteutt; the resutting underfonding of ttenks lequirad 
significarrt govemmerrt rescue operations, ind. teke-ov^ by the State. 

in 1994, there may be some economic upturn, in sptte of ail efforte, the recesston has so 
for proved to be tonger-lasting than expeded. Hopes are tiiat 1994 may bring back some modest 
GDP growth (1.6%) and exporte have already picked up thte year, fdtowing a devaluation of the SKR 
against the ECU of ov»-16% tietween early 1992 and mkl 1993. Inflatton has also tieen towered 
(1.9% in 1992. but 4.9% expeded in 1993). A major headache continues to be the pubtic defictt. 
whk;h. in sptte of drastk; expendtture cute, has dramattoally worsened from a surplus petition to 1990 
(-1-4.2% of GDP) to a substantial defictt of -7.8% to 1992 and te expeded to forther sikte into a record 
defictt of around 13% in 1993 and probably not mutih less in 1994. Public debt te therefore estimated 
to exceed the 60% of GDP threshokl value in the course of 1 9 ^ . tt may be noted tiiat Moody's has 
downgraded Sweden hwice over the last hwo years, from Aaa to Aal in 1991 and Aa2 in 1993. 

^ Purchasing Power F>arty (PPP) data frocn Eumta l are preaertea. Smoe PPP wieitJIiUiig schema» are not unifann, other 
ineUhÉkmtttma O^CO Worid Bank) παν reoort hioher PPP figures. 



A potential for EIB tending existe both in infrastructure as well as in ifMlustry. 
Communication infrastructura te not defkäent. txtt the more intensive exchange to fiffore wtth tite 
EC wHI require some major worics, in particular on Trans-European Networks. In tafansport, the best 
known ntejor project On the medium term) concerns the fbced Rnk between Sweden and Dennterk; 
some extension of the motorway network (currentiy 900 km) between tite major centres in the 
Southern part of Sweden may also be requked. Part of the State Railways, under deregulatkm. are to 
be prepared for high speed trains over the decacte. Road and rail links wtth Central and Northern 
Sweden, as weH as posäbly vrtth Norway and Rntend. may also need some improvement to ttte 
perspective of future EC integration, even if the tow pc^Nuatton denstty may impose a very seledive 
approach. 

In the energy sedcK, Sweden (and even more Nonway) tiave large hydropower capadties 
and reserves. Sweden oouM step up exports of (hydro-) electrictty if suffkäent transn^sston cables 
were availabte. to particular towards the EC countries. New transmisston cables to Gennany are 
under construction and are the oliied of an approved EIB toan (Battk; Cabte); ptens further exbt fbr 
new cables to Denmark as well as for anottier one to Potend. A pipeltoe Rnking Sweden (and 
Rntenφ to the Nonwegten gas fiekte also seems to be under stixly. In ttte enviionmenial sector, 
tovestment needs exist to particuter for radudng industitel pollution from tiw important pulp&paper 
sedor (estimate: 75 MECU) and from tiw mtoing sedor. as ΥΛΛ as from more diffuse pdlution 
generated tiy agricuRure and fish forming. 

In a number of industry sedors, Swedish companies are among the European leadera and 
some afready benefited from EIB toans for tovesbnente wtthin the EC (Stora. Electrolux. Vohro. Tetia 
Pak. ABB). Most of the Swedish b h i e ^ i p companies are undergoing a process of 
kitemationafisation of then- sharettoktete. watt putilkâsed cases oonoem Volvo as well as. possttHy, 
SAS. To the extent that they are State-owned, privatisatton te ateo planned, even if tiito may 
progress skMrty as tong as raoesrion laste Supporting the efforts of major Swedish companies to 
modernise and reposttton wtthto a European diviston of latxiur wouM fadKate Sweden's integration 
toto the Internal Maricet as watt as toiprove the overaH competitiveness of European todusby. In 
addttton. Sweden has a number of SMEs. some of which are very innovative and active in export^ 
GMbBà toan operations ooiM therefore be envisaged wtth appropriate banks. 


